Lamar County Recreation Department
Coaches Application
Name:_____________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________City____________________ZiP___________
Cell Phone:___________________ DOB____/_____/______ Email:_______________________

Sport desiring to coach:__________________
Do you have prior experience? YES______No_______ If yes please list below prior experience
including years coaching, certifications, ect.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever coached for another organization including but not limited to travel ball, school,
religious organization, parks and rec, ect?____________ If yes may we with contact the
organization?__________ Contact Info______________________________________________
The Lamar County Recreation Department requires coaches to go through sport specific classes
and certifications. These classes/certifications sometimes require a small fee. Are you will to
attend classes and receive certification in a timely manner? ______________
LCRD holds coaches’ meetings a various times throughout the season. Are you committed to
attending these meetings to the best of your ability? ____________
As a coach/ assistant coach you will receive a copy of the LCRD sports policy and procedures
manual do you agree to read over this and adhere to the policies set forth? ________________
As a coach/assistant coach for LCRD you will be required to take child concussion and child
abuse training.
As a coach/assistant coach you will be required to read, sign and return a code of ethics policy.
Do you have any court cases pending? _______________ If yes please
explain:_______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Have you been convicted of any misdemeanor charges of violent offenses within the past 5
years? _____________
Have you had multiple misdemeanor charges in the past 3 years?_______________
Have you ever been convicted of a felony?______________
The LCPR conduct background checks on all coaches, assistant coaches, team parents. The
following are automatic disqualifiers.
ALL felony sex offenses (regardless of the amount of time passed)
ALL felony violence offenses (regardless of the amount of time passed)
ALL felony child abuse
Felony offenses (other than violence, sex, or child abuse) within past 10 years
Misdemeanor child abuse, child endangerment, contributing to delinquency of a minor or crime that would be
considered a potential danger to children or directly related to the functions of the volunteer with in the past 5
years.

All background checks will be looked at and may require investigation with local law
enforcement, county board, and or county attorney before approval.
Please list (3) references that you know personally that are not family that can attest to your
personality and being able to coach youth sports:
1: Name_____________________ Phone: ______________________Years Known:__________
2: Name_____________________Phone:_______________________Years Known:__________
3: Name_____________________Phone:_______________________Years Known:__________

I certify by my signature that the above information is true. I give Lamar County Recreation
Department my permission to review my application including calling any and all references
listed on the above form. As well as reviewing my background check.
Print:__________________________________

Date:_________________________

Signature:_________________________________

Date:________________________

